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CHAPTER 17

Noise Pollution Control: PresentPossibilities
ojControlling Noise inside Buildings

G. L. FUCIl.

17.1 I....TRODUCTIO:--

The ph).,;ical principle. Ihal control the I>cha"iour of acoustical material. and
S}.,;, em, as iSOI., Ors ofa irborne- a nd "ruClure·borne sound afe wei Iestablished.
but so far only limited succc.. has I>cen achie"ed in impro'ing the acoustical
quali,) of lhe human habital.

In our experience Ibi. failure origin"", from the main faClot"< qoote<ll>clo"'.

- Tendenc}'ofthe public10pa) and appreciale more Ihe a"'thellcrather than
'he acous,ic qualities of enclosures.

- Res;'lan~ 10 Ihe use of acoustkal material' and de' iCe'S on Ihc part of 'he
builders.

-A failure of BuildIngs Codes and Legislation to Impos.e the a"ainmen, of
acouSlic quality. still considered a sort of lu,ut}' in urban en"ironments,

In Ih" chapter we .hanas,ume thall he physical pnnCI piesof noise gene"'lion.
propagation and reception bave I>cen adequalel~ re"ie"ed (Pan I) and tb.,
physiological and psychological reacllonS h"'e also I>cen .naly.ed (Pan II). The
main source.of noise emission such .. ".ffio. marhln,,}' and .-chicles h.,'e I>cen
discussed (Chapters 12 10 15). Codes of praCl;ce and regulalion, h3"e I>cen
rC\'iewed and lhelt applicallon, and results e,'alualed (Egan 1972)

17.2 DF--SIG:"i CRITERIA

To design an acoustically acceptable environment. we h" e ,,, \;no" 'he main
anivitiu to I>c performed and the coHC"Sponding human "/lfi!>tli!)', In ,pite of
lhe faC11halloo many aCOUStical indices haw tlten proposed to co"er C\et}
special silualtOn. it is considered to I>c aCCurate enough for design purposes 10
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redu,"" th< S<'ns;bilit~· 10' el' to jus, four (figur< 17.J). A more de'ailed anal)'sis
of lhe requlremenls for each acli, il}' and In>e of en' ironment ha< allowed the
delerminalion 01 romple,e liSlS "f ."«ago ad,'isablc le"cls lor each caS<'
(Figure 17.2), h has beon demonSlra'cd 'ha' ind;'idual rc.<,ions to noise "af)'
thfoughou' a widc rangc and it does nol sum r,asonable to dCSlgn fOf the most
sensili"e people (llho "ill be annoyed b~ tho sligh I..,;, inlerfofence) or for 'he
e~lfemdr insenSi'i" subjulS who ",II ,ndu', al"""l .ny noise .uu.h,,,,
,,'ithoul complaina,

We ,,-ould Irkc '0 conc,ntra" on Ih. deSIgn "'ith p'.....,nt.da~· a,'ailablc
mal,rial' and lechnology. of arou<licall) a<:o:p1able en,'ironmcnlS. Building
materials and mc,hnd, ,oaf) consrderabl, from counm' to COUnlr) . but "C ~hall

onll' mention h<re lh""" mos, wid,l)" kno"-n and used,
The !>.asi. lor an adequale arou<lical ronlwl of inleriors i. lound,d on a

rorreCl "lim.';on of thc noise inmis.sion In th~ building ,,-bich dep'nds On 'he
,xt<rnal environm,nlal noise dimate surrounding i', Such noise dimal~ i'
related to 'he urban I<:><;a,ion of ,he building site

17.3 URBAN PLA:""I."G

T~pical ufban afea~ include ""denlial. comm~",al. do"ntown. indumial.
airporls and recrea'ional a"as. These a" mostly mi.ed. making lhe d,marca-
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lion ofboundari"" a difficult (a,k. Bu( appro",,,,ahons "an ..ason.l>ly be ",.de
and L.... l"cls anacbed ", tbe .re. under slUdy (Figure 17,3).

Complele acoustical uroan planning i' seldom fe"',ble e,,,,,p' when new
lowns are purposely Wdes;gncd, Groupingof Ihe "ariou, 3CI;v;lie, according 10
IM;r noise genera ling eap.abilil;c. is the ,implesl (Ihough OOt alway, ..alizable)
p[a"ni"g scheme (Figure 17.4). Panial improvemenl«an be ""hie"ed Ihrough
wning or by """'ing oo,se >oU""" a,",'ay from residen,;.1 .....

In exi",ng tov. nS il 's al~.. )'S possible 10 impro'-e unfavo~rable 'ilualion, by
lhe use of nalUral or arlifieial b.rneTS ,uch .s Ihose already menlioned
(ChapleTS 3. 12) or u,ing olher bUIlding' ~s b~rners.

When barners "a"nol be inlerp<:>"ed economic.lIy or ~ hene.'er cily .u'hor_
i'iesOO nol ..,,>rIlo Ihem for general urb~n noise Iim;lation. Ihe nexl po"ible
conlrol of noise cmi~ion a' Ihe 'ile i. 10 ereel a local b.rrier Or enclosing walL
The use of"egel.1 ion i••e,1 het really good hu Iproperly designed fenee_,",'.11••re
more effierent as allenuatOr> of >ound, In OO""nlO,",'n areas, where fa,ades and
roofs are Ihe only proleclion again<1 surfa"" and a" traffi". lhe de,ign of Ihese
encl""ng demenl' becomes a priorily;n Ihe conlrol ofextenot noise emission.

Fa<;ad'" in down-Iown SI..elS generally oppose e.eh OIher on bolh sides of
high-rise buildings and generate a qu~si-re"erbcran1 field al alm"'t all le\·el.
gi\ ,ng "'" 10 Ihe >0 called 'canyon effeel' , AbS<>rplion i, not eas~' 10 apply on Ihe
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ou'~ide of f~adcs because of weathcr and maintcnancc reaSOnS, Though
..,me improvement has been .chieved by .pplying it below protecting ~urlacc~.

mainly under balcony o"erhangs. The re<:eding front line is al.., a good defencc
again~t.treet noise and the can)'on effect,

The most reli.ble w.)· of e".luating acceptable noise levels at the outside of
buildings i. by statl~l1cal measurements. Man)' sUf"\'e)'S ha,-c been camed out to

propose general de5ign values. But. from our experience. the particular
conditions vary'" widely (reflections. w'eather. urblUlJ.yout of the surT01Jnds,
etc.) that nen a quick measUrement a' peak hours of representati'-e days
and/or seasons may be more reli.ble lor special cases. The most wid<ly used
unit for meaSurement is the equivalent Ie..el (L...) •.-hich is .n energy
integrating index rather than .n .ctu.llevel. The day-night level (t....) which i.
based on the L.. compensated by 10 dB for the night bours (generally 10 p.m.
to 6 a.m.) is al.., a ron"enient figure to relate exterior noise to design 'arget
le'-el•. L.., for urban pufJ'OSCs is computed Or sampled over the 24 hours
(Chapter I)_

17.4 AIRBORSE ASOSOUO-BORSE :SOlSE

Airborne noise is the most widely encountered t)'pe 01 ""ise inmission into
buildings. though ,-ibr3tion is not to be neglected as a primary source ofinterior
noise,
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Re..,mi",ion from s"u<:tural eloments, e$pecially from flexu.al vibrations
propagatod b)' pla'~s (concreto !>lab> and th~ liko). ma}' goneral~ slrong
slanding ,,'a.'os inside eock>sures ..-hich at low frequeoclcs and ,n reg"larl\
sh.ped ondosur~scanbe nOll«abk and annoyIng

From lh~ urban planning point of.'iew, p."ing ,ubwa\ Ira in. gene.alc lh~

Slrong~sl low fr~qu~ncy ~ibralions, Surla"" namc noise also propag'les
through the ground as P and S wa'-CS lhat '~llCh th~ foundation siaM and pll~s

of buildIngs. e,~n from conSldorabl~ diSlanc~s (Crcmor and H~ckl, I<n3). The
propagalion pall~rn is difficult 10 pre<:licl from 'ile mc",urcmentS but
minimum distances from these SOurces (trains. highwa~' and Slfeel Iraffic. ~IC_)
ha,'c be~n proposed as dt'Slgn figu.es (Figu.c 17_51_ Iflh~ d,stances cannot
be achi~~~d there is not much else lhal can be don~ at the r~cei~ing points,
excepl perh.pi inlcrrupt the continuity of the concrele frame by Sl.u(lu.al
joln1l. This pr~~nls som~ ~rious difflCullies 10 eni'n~~rs "'h~n $h~aring forces
are present at Ihe prospc<:ti,-e dlscontinuitie>., Supporting elements SU(h as
column bases and plalforms may be partially isol'led by adding a r~sitjenlla~'e,

horizontally belween a b.se slab .nd lhe load·bearing one bUl only fOf
rel'li~~ly small Slrunur~•. Th~ specifi( load' al such poinlS are SO high lh.l
only lay~" of lead or steel reinforced polymers can be u<cd. Tbc resilienl la~'er
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i' dimemioned from kno"ledge of the 'peeifie io.d applied on it .nd the
corresponding stmie deflecti"" due to the I""d

The use 01 ,e,ilient ma'e,ia" a, "ib,a,ion i",lalo" is "idciy ,pread (Figu'c
17.6/. Each ha•• I''''l"ency 'ange 01 maximum eftieien<y. The tran,m,,,,,biht~'

of "ib'ation' i' m,nlmlzcd by ,electing the optimum damping and 'atio "f
fOIClng to n.tu'all,,,,!uencie, (Figu,e 17.7/

Sp,ing. a,e only u"<C<J hclo~ m.ehinery and thei' calculation require,
specialized knowledge. I'ew e1a""me" art: C(lo"antly dc>'c1opcd for multiple
~ibration i",lation ","ge in build,ng,.

A' mentioned ab.we. the ~'eake" link hctwccn exte,io, n"i..., emi"i"n "nd
noise protecting ench",ng ,urfac~, (fa,ade' und I'<Klf,) " tbe in,ulatlng
propenie< olthe..., building clement,. Fa~.de'. ~ hich in eh",ic,1 .<chiteet",e
consi'ted moslly "f thick t",ck walb ~'Ilh 'ela",'c1} ,m.lI opcning'. h.ve
e~ol\'ed into non-Ioad-be.riog c1ement'_ """tly '''~''Ial ",n,/,,"'" (",'ind.,.. all,)
0' light hollow I>'ick w"I". hcl~'CCn h,"d·hcaring column', GIa" "all,. e'cn
wilh good wcalhe,·,trlpplng.•fl",d hale ""'a""o f",m I'"ff", nl>'''''. e'pcei.lly
In the l""'lrequencic" Except In ai' conditioned I>uilding., with f,xed wind"w,.
the lalte, are kepI open in Ihe ..·.rme't ...,a",". reducing the in,,,I"ti,,n I" ",me
]() dB (Figure 17.X). Doo" are "mlla,ly In,ul'l<d.

Hollow brick•. a, i' ... ell koown from Ibe ma»·la... "re 1""" in,ulating
elemenl' which ..loom pro. ide cnough ,n,ul.lIon. Tb< f,e<.J~enC}' <kpcn<kl>Cy
of partitions (Figu,e 17.9) is complex and ha' been .Iudic<l in delaill>ut doubl,>
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partilion, arc .lill more complicat.d in the;r frequency dcp<ndene. (ere"",r
andHccU.1973l·

What, one may a.k. i. Ih. an.wer to lhi. problem posed by pre..nt-day
archnC<:ture? Arch,lecls seem 10 h..·• laken a firm Oland for prese"',ng Ihe
'visual tran,p.ar.ncy' of f",ades. One allernau"e. certainly not in.xponsi'·" is
the doubling of the glass p,nes bul 1o be .ff.cti'·e Ihey mU'1 be separated by at
least 15 cm and carefully sealed. The use of glazing of different thicknesses for
the inside and oUlsidc she.ts, ;nc,eases Ihe insulation by changing the «SOnant
frequencies between the ,heets. Rubber gask.ts. double-contacl carrent')' and



non·paralellism of glass panes (whenever possible) a,e useful aids '0 increase
the insulation of double window,.

Windo"less f",ades ha"e ~en tried successfully both from tbe architectu
ral and the acouSl;cal point of ,'iew: depending on the function of the huildlng.
This ahernath'e gene,ales a .ubjecti"e disadvantage to the us<:.. due 10 th. lacl::
of dirtt1 dallighling and landseape ";e" , Internal 'patio". elabo'ale lighting
sehemes. air condilioning and fUncllOnal music rna) compensa", albeil
panially. OU' In,'incti,·. desire to 'lool:: out>ide',

Roofing can "ary from "ery light metal Or as~stos sheet sheUs to hea,')
cone""e ,labs. [n factories. nOIS<: eml<Sion from a,!'Craft ooi'" i' rarely
imponantbecau", internal noise mas\::> b)' more than 10 dB the le"ds due to
this oour~. which ,arel)' exceeds 80 dB at roof le'el.

In multifamily condominiums the lOp SlOre)' is generally roofed with massi,..
COncre'e slabs plus water·proofing trealment and e,'en topsoil for roof gardens
or SWImmIng pool•. SO reducing the noi'" to that created bj sporadic helicopt.r
nights.

The roofings of least insulation are found;n indi";dualligllt frame dwellings
(wooden frames of Inclined roofs "'i,h IMs 0' sh,ngles). Spc-clal enclosure<,
panicularly tele,·i,ion. broadcasting. dubbing or film studios reqoire higher
roof insolatIon as they are genera Ill' placed in tall indo pendent buildings. The'
require roofings consisting of double or even triple slabs to attain the-W-dB
insulatIon nece,sary to reduce the bacl::ground noIse to acceptable perform,"g
levels. Indi"idoal d"'ellings ha"e roofing of poorer sound insulation lhan anj of
the walls and SO aircraft noise can intr"de dire.,I)· from on 'op. hem! espeoiall,
inlense in the vicinity of airpons where tal::ing-off and landing aircraft flyo"er at
.-ery low ahitudes, It,·el. of 9l)..IOO dB(A) h.. e heen often measured. The
addilron of "",ghl and h.... ' ceIlings may anenuate ,he "'qutred extra 20 dB,
In countr;... where house roofings are gene.all, hea"ier (ho.izontal liled
concrete "'here there is no ,now o".,loadj Ihere are fewer complaints and
most of the aireraft ooi'" enters bl' W'a,' of wlndo,,'s and openIngs r..her than
,he roof.

Othe.than by impro"ing on the oot•• shell of the build,ng. ,he designer can
somellmesoonlfo[ extenot nOl« 1>\. onenting it oorrectl,.- wi'hin the .i,c. that i•.
aW'al' from the loud.-.t sourc... surh as ai.pon•. I.(e"ay•. facto,"es. etc.
Neighbouring h;gh·rise build;ngs may inClease by multiple reflection the meet
and aircraft noise.

Moltifamily condominiums are generally ereCled in ala.ge sne w'here lhe'"
mea,u,.., Can be tal::en. But ro" or terrace housing and e'en ;ndi"idual
resid.nTial units must rely mostly on fencing w'all. and the location of
bedrooms. Sludios and reS! places aw',)' f.om 'be loud<-st nois<: sources.

With,n a building Itself. the foom. can of'en he distributed ""'-"Ording 10 their
nQiSinc~s o. re\jui.emenl. 01 ~uie1. Kitcben, batbrooms and ulility rOOms
should be grouped a,,'al' from bed.oom. and similar fe.. spaces. Buffer spaces
Can be created by mOre noisy en,·ironment. (living or playrooms. ga.ages.
passages Of lobbies).
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In any tn>c of endosure Iheee ore twO kinds 01 noise source", (a) in'ide thc
cndosurc itsell and (b}that coming lrom nUl door. The p,"'icula, ca", 01
endosu,Cll opening on lhe I~ade had al,ead~ bttn dealt w,th. es...pt fo, II>c
,oom's Own Of neighb<}unng nolSCi. Own sou'<'C1< Can onl) be ron"olled hy the
u... , (buying quiel cqulpment Of ope,ating ,ad,o>- and TV""" at ,casonahle
level,).

Hou...h<:>ld applian"",s. b<}i!crs or healers and "mil., m,,,,hine,) ma~ be
.elected from the m"'l silent b.-..nds.

In mu],iple·unil building<. til<: de,'a'or machinCfy is a senou' sou,ce 01
solid·oorne noise. and although it shnuld I>c "as) tU isolate holh lhe machiner)
and Ihe 't>1 of the moving and ,upponing geaflng ~'CI i' is nhcn difficult to do
SlIITfMlully afte' the romplOlion of building, This noise is readll) "ansmilled
b) wa) of the slructu,e. SOmetimes th",ugh man) sto"')~. The same appli... to
motors. pumps and burners. w'h"h arc generall) I""alcd in lhc cella",.
Un.voidably nois)' machine,) ma~' be eneloscd in absorbing"nsulating
capsule5 0' prolecti'''' should be afforded I<) indi,'iduals afOund the maehi""
w'ilh ea, mufk 0' plug,.

There is nol much 'hal we can do ahoot controlling noise at the source once il
is ilfsralled, lmpro,.mems in the de<iglf 01 lhe sour,""s. (alf conditionIng.
machine'l. e.hausl silen<:ers. home apphance•. ele,) arc being .cti'·el)
pursued b) the manulacture .... and 'eduction' of the order of 20 dB a'c being
achic.cd. So ul"tiolf of 'he mo<' silen' <oU'CC un designing eilher a stalic Of a
d~'namle habital can do a 101 toward, lowering noise le"cls inside endo<ure'.
BUI as "e mentioned carlicr. solid propagalion from the sourc.. muS! be
controlled before nOI'" i$ radiated inlO the en<:losu<c as a"b<},nc sound,

Besi<!M the aoo. "menlioned means. applicable to the nol....rad,.l1ng areas
themseh'Cll. thcre is anothcr possibility <If noise reduelion dose 10 the source
and thal i' by the u", of mou",mg d"'lccs and 'y,tems. They can ,'ary from
,pring. of .ariou, lype' combined "'ith <lampe ..... 10 ela,cic la)"e" of ""'eral
malerials from lead through co,k 1() cla,lOmc". ClC. Tl>cre is one requircmen,
10 make mounlings elfieient and lh.l i. the caleulation of the natural and
forcing o>cilla'ion frequencies. ,he damping and radial ion con"an1s. Unlonu·
nately. th.... relathel) ,imple means of reducing noi... close to Ihe sou'.e are
often ncglected b~' designers.

Pipings and condu". of all descnp'ions "h,ch nowadays form an una"oid·
able network in .ny ".tie or d~'n.mic habil.t.•re anolher example of
negleC1ed noi... control. ooth atthc design .nd the conSlruction S1ages. It is nO'
difficul110 isolale their ,uprom or crossings "'ilh >lructures b)' simple clastic
rings. cladding or hanging trr.cmgs. Their efficieng-' is OO.'iou. and many
laooral0nes ha"e m,'eS!igated and designed 'his '~'pe of solid·to·air noise
in,ulation. now commerei.II~' a.,.ilable. Be'ides lhe technIcal knowhow of



designers and builderlthere is a nun.techn;"al factur that contributes to thi'
failure: inclu,"un of thi' requirement in Building C<'>de!; and the political
decisiun to make technical inspection and cnforrement effecti"e and s)'stema
tie.

ReturnIng to the diffICult problem of inter""tiun of wa,'es and structures wc
should memiun Ihal insulalion is not an ca<y problem fm two main rea"lns:

l. Materials arC frequcncy and mass depen<!ent in their capacity tu insulate
an<! their application must take both these facturl intu con'idcratlun at the
dc,ign stage (Figure 17.9). Theuretically these properties have been
cxhausti"ely In,'estlgated and can be expressed in oompaT3ti"ely simple
fmmulae.

2, The al"we'mentiuned propertIes bring about ,'er~' serious consequences
",hcn the partItIon .. force<l Into oscillations close to the coincidence
frequencies both in the mass controlled and Ihe stiffness controlled region
(Figure 17,9),

A p"rlitiun 'WI.ICd from a structure can bcha"e in the alxwe-mentioned
complicated manner. but it is ",Idom the actual siluation. both in static and
d,'namic Structures (buildings. shIps. etc,) because these plates are nut Infinite
and undampe<l at the edges. Rather they have limited dimensions. mass and
degree of clampIng to adjacenl plates. beams and columns. This brings about
solid interaetions which may ha>'e ",rious consequences in the secondor)
generatiun of solid and airborne "'aves. An outstanding case i' that of flexural
"'..'cs. A finitc platc set intu fle,ural oscillation is a po",erful gcnerator
because bolh horizontal and "ertical partitions are plates of considerabie area
and m....

17.7 PARTITION INSULATION

[nsulalion from other ambients due to a vertICal or horizontal partItion.
somctime' ca\led transmissiun loss (TL) refers to the insul.tion propertieS of
the partlllon. but flankIng path' "'en from non.adjacent amb,enlS may alter
in-situ measurements of this noise reduction.

Pri""C) (Egan. 1972) is a modem criterion for naluaung acoustical qualn)
and is a function of isolation and n01 of the mere insulallon properties ofclosing
tlements. It inw)I""s subjecti"" enluation uf comfort produced by a certain
reduction (R) physicall~ computed.

Thc "'eakestlink••re the air le.kage, or currents lening noise in from other
rooms or ducts.

The computation of isolat;on may be made wlth the aid of: (a) Tables Or
charts g;"ing the combined in,ulation of the partitioning clemen" and doors 01
....indo"..': and (b) Computation of noise levels by direct nOIse paths such as ,Ins
and air conditioning openings.
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The floor. walls and roofing (or ceiling) of an enclosure rna)' become a noise
SOUfJ;e by rt-emission of flanking sound am"ing a. vibrationo transrnllttd by
struclural elements of any lyflt which excitt the boundaries of the enclosure as
fltxural wav.., II is imponam 10 keep in mind that Slopping airborne noise is
just one pan of lhe acouSlical problem. Solid·borne noise is a, common and
tasier to propagale at unexpected di'lal\a1 by ,truclural tlemems (Cremer.
1979). In dynamic en,·lronmenl. sucb a. aircrafl. lrain•. elc. solid·borne noi",
i. very oflen lbe predominant 'OUltt in lhe tnclosure, BUI even building, bave
pltmy of solid·borne noise. and vibration. re-emitled to lhe aiT in all,)-pt's of
enclosur... (Figure 17.10).
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Figu... 17.10 Sound ;n,"lation of ........'lCal ceihngs

Radiation effidenC}', 'be the",e'ical problem of 'ht imer"",,;on of sound
"'~"ts and .true/l"" has been exten,i"ely 'tudied and some efkcti,·t mtanS of
minimizing radiatIon efficiency of solids as well as lhe undesirable 'coinddence



effecf ••hich se15 .truCluf<" inlO f1uural oscillalion of greal radiallon eapaen~

ha,'e been analytically ",I"ed. How'e"er. lhe pnerical problem. of avoiding
both are far from ",I"ed. bu' useful approximations have been achie"ed 10 dale
such as the appropriale combination of malerial•. ma" and damping of
panitiom (single or multiple) to displace or annul coincidences where lhe
insulation i. minimiud.

Similar combin.tions of m...·d.mping 'hlcknesses .nd m.t.rial, may
optimi~e 'he auenualion of imp.clS ,uch as foolSleps on floors. Hef<' ag.in
flexural w'.ves radiale imo the lo".er rOOm when impa«ed by' fOOl"'pS or
similar poin, shocks. TIll, eonSlitUles on. of the crilical problem. of pri"'c)' in
multi'lOrey buildings in which there are 'echnical means of control. bul fe"
applicalions are aerually seen to dale as men'ioned in our inlroductory words,

To conclude lhis part. we should memion the tr.nsminion of ",und
overhanging ceilings. lhe mOSl imporlant failure of insula'ion In office room',
The spact belw«n slab from uP!"'r floor and ctiling i' a plenum" hich allo""
sound to p.ss from thc SOurce room to ,h. Rcei"ing side (Figure 17.lOJ. A
barrier should be Interposed abo,·. the vertical partllion and extra absorplion
added in the plenum. even if the ctiling i. acoustically absorbent,

17.8 OTHER IST£JUOR NOISE SOURCES

Besides lValis. panitions. floorings and duclS. lher. are the eleerromechanic.1
and sanitary in"allalion. which ar. oflen neglecled by contraClors and Ignored
by.rchileers.

Let u. SIan with the cold· and ho'·water distribution system•. The p,plng.
especially ,n verlical strelche<. generale, lhe lyplcal '''''ater hammer' (hydraulic
ram) impact noise which can be stroctur.lly c.rried by lhe piping wall••nd
re-emiued into the rooms. e"en many storey. a"'a~' from the sourCe. The
"'·aler-taps. unless "..,11 designed to a''Did 'urbulence. are a conSIderable sourct
of noise. These noises can be effeel,,'ely pre,'enled by uSIng gradually clOSIng
t.ps ""hieh .re elastically conneered 10 'he piping.

Wash.ba.ins. tubs and ,howers are ra'el~ elastically suspended. so
gener.ting noise both on filling and emp')'ing. These noises can be e!feeri.. ly
prevented by using gradually closing taps which are elaslically conneered to thc
piping.

Mos, multi"orey buildings ha"e now a spac. for .11 v.rtical supply and
d;',ribu,ion of hot and cold wat.r. But on branchIng ou' through wall. a careful
packing (fibregla.. or rubber gaskets) should ""rap the piping alllhrough solid
ron,acts with masonry Or .tructur•.

MOSI aerodynamic sourcts of noise such as ,·.n\lla\lon ductS can be
effectively reduced by deroupling duer from struerure and by operaling al lh.
minimum f101V 'peed. Duers not properly lrc..cd may affect the privaC)' of
multifamily units by ,ransmilling oonversation.

To conclude. most of 'hese problems can he solved by adequate engineering
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design plus strict specifications and careful in.!jIU inspections afteroompletion.
FaIlures obsoerved In practl~ are due ro o,·erlooking any or all of rhese ste!".

17.9 THE SOU~() FlEl-1> I:"'SIOE E:"'CLOSURES

An endosure is a 'pace panially Or lorally endosed by more or less rigid facing
surfaces of '-anOUS oonfigu...tlon5. The Iype of activiri'" for which Ihe
endosure i' created. demand cenain acoustic qualitie<. Even a ,u=5ful
design of ,he nOIse emiS5ion and control of rhe inlemal ""urces doe' nor make
an enclosure acoustically good.

The purpose for which rhe enclosure was de.igned may ha'·e (see Figure
t7 ,2 al the begInning) "·idely ,'arying requlfemenlS. From merely understand
ing '-oic", or lran'milled Mde'" or warning,. or listening ro the correer
operalion of machinery (for instanee in a factory). rhe purpose of an enclosure
may be to undelS'and speech or di>cu"ion, in meetings. da,se. or bu'iness
quarlers: ranging rhrough variou' degree of ac",'itles and sensiriviri'" down to
Ihe most exacling on", of mental concenlration. b<:alth rerovery. relaxarion
andlor sleep.

So rhe acoustical qualifY of an interior 'pace dependS on facro ... other lhan
mere airborne or "ibralion i""lation.

h ha5 been pro,'ed th~t 'oral ,ilentt i5 nOl a desidera'um. Man i' used ro
hing in a cenain background of noi.. which for cenain acti""e< and even for
plea'ure must be "ell abo"e lhe lhre'hold of heanng.

Research ha' pro'·ed that a ·,rale of arousal" i' needed for oplimum memal
and phy'ieal productlvn)',

It i' ralher the rario of signal-ro-noi.. (SIN) rhar 'hould be optImIzed hy the
inlerior deSIgn of Ihe room.

er;refla of room ·qualiry· for variou' pu,po<oO< have been prof'OS"d ..nce the
beginning of rhe cenlury when rhe wncep' of re'-erberati<mlime "'as ,uggested
by Wallare SabIne.

The main parameters"hich ean be controlled in an enclosure are'

I. Volume and shape,
2 In'enOr ,rcas of Ihe facing ,urf~cc,.

3 Type of >ourref')'
4 The lran,fer function of ,he room.

17.10 VOLUME Ar-;O SH,\PE

Once the volume of a room has been fixed_ ba>cd on oprimum condirion' of
performance. rhe shape ha' 10 be decided upon.

The simplest illapes are paraJelepipedie. ~rea'ing regular ,nd plane
boundary conditions for rhe ""und field, The study of rhese ellS<'< l\"\'C rise ro
,..hat i' kno,,'n as ·wave acouirie>;·.
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I=gular <hapes complicate lhe field boundal') and field conditions.
originaling <ta,i.,ical distributions which can only be ev'alualed by lwo
melhods, (a) a simplified One called g«>metrical Or ra)"lracing acouslics: and
(b) stalislical computalion of lhe resulting field,

Our pU'J'OS<: in Ihis chap,er was nOl 10 develop the 'h«>retical basis for
design bul ralher to enumerate ',,'hal can be done' to av-oid acouSlically poor
environmentS. based on lhallh«>relical knowledge

Referring to the 'wav'e acousti",' approach "'e should men lion lhal in lh.
simplesl case. 'he ~melrical paramelers; lenglh. width and height may be
arranged in such a way as 10 av-oid ·standing "-av'es' pallem, ,,'hich. especially al
low frequencies. produce noticeable irregularitie. in lhe f,equency re.ponse of
lhe room. At infr.......ic frequencies this effect rna)' be anno)ing. eallsing a
sensa lion of pulsed noise IIndew.table by lhe u.ual sound lev'el melers.

To avoid normal modes as these pallerns arc called. Boll (1946) eSlablished
ideal combinations of (I. ", h) ,,'hich resul! in optimi~«1l1niform,'Y of lhe room
re.pon,.. This re..,lIre<: has a limited (Figure 17.11) range of "alidil)
frequency-,,·,se _bUl is helpful as a basic design (or cor~clion '0(1).
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Figur. 17.11 Chan jo, gwmelric.l d"'",,,,,,,,,"
'ng of enclos-u'cs "',In optimal normal tnOdeo
di"ribu'ion
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G<:omelrical acouSllCS has bi!en \'ery useful in graphical 'ray tracing' 10 locale

and eliminale 10 a first approximation the gross faolt$ of a room (especially for
music) .uch"o: echoes. focalization•• 'dead SpoIS' and "'lh the aid of models.
has helped in the desIgn of reasonably good rOOm•.

Statistical aCQu,t;"'. has he1l"'d in the direction of auaining !:>ene. !islening
conditions by computing (or measuremem in existing room.) Ihe Reve.boer._
lion Time which is a good indicator of quality_un•• refinement. ha>'. added
the possibility of better designing for interior absorbing and r.~«"lmgsurface..
Diffusion .. a desirable quality that can be ••hied by irregularity ..,f th.
bounding surfaces. BUI ils ,-.Iue 10 imp""-. the rOOm respon.. i' still not ...·ell
establiShed.

The foremost ",...rch... in the last decade (Sch,oe<le,. Kullruff _R~i~hardl,
Ikran~k. ~rc,) ha,~ resol1e<1,o many acoustic SOlutions ro aehi~,'~ 'perfea'
acoustICS of an ~ndosur~.

Butthi' aim in'-ol,'~s '~ry compl~x subj~Cli'~ paramelO" that mak~ this goal
mosr oomro,'~rsial

CompUl~rs ha'-e com~ ro th~ aid of designers bJlallo",ing Ih~ mod~lbng of
room, and pr~diction of th~ir acouSlic f~sponse (Schroeder, 1967),

To summariz~, room ~ign is still not an ~xa~t op"ration, bUI ,,'jlh Ih~ aid of
the above design and correction methods. it p"rmits th~ design and
construction of 'acc~ptabk'~ndosur~,_
Th~ matcrials ",-ailabl~ permit th~ ~f~clion of r~n~cting, diffusing and

absorbing mal~rialsand ')"S1~ms.

Abso'l'rion is One of th~ crirical par.m~ters in room quality and .....e shan only
m~n,ion h~r~ th~ m..n t)'pe' of absor~rs, "'hich vary lhroughout 'he .....orld
according 10 th~ mal~rial. and indus..ial process available.

GeneraUy sp"aking. abso'l'tion is a fr(:qu~nC)' dep"ndenr prop"ny and the
m~chani,ms of absorption kno.....n to dat~ may b<c summari~~d as follows:

-Porous absorb<crs (fibr~glass, rock "'001. ,,'00<1 fibr~s, pol)'urc'han~,

etc,), Wide range abso'l'lion.
- Resonance absor~rs (Hdmhollllyp") Or "eated cavities and .Ii". High

'0' quality (Narro'" range absorption).
-Membrane absorb<crs. "'hich are based on the absorption of sound in a

..ealed camy behind an da.tic membrane. The gcomeu)' and fixation
'aries it. absorbing fr~qu~ncy rang~ G~nerally 10.....· ro mid·frequeney
absorplion range.

17.11 CONClUDlSG REMARKS

A description has been gi"en of Ihe fCsources tMt !>OOustical theory has
pro'-ide<! for engineelS, arehile<:lS and acoustical consultants, in OrdN to
enSure lhal acoustically ae""ptabl~ environment' are pmp"rly designed and
built.
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The emphasis has b<cen placed on building, (or otherwi.., e.pre•..,d 'Slat;c
habitalS') bUllhe "ery""me principle•. melhod. and malerial, are applicable 10
'd)'namic' enclosures such as "ains. airplanes. ships. elc. The only difference i.
generall)' the design crileria, Ulwer ..,n,ilivilies are applicable to dynamic
enclosures where communicalion and warning i. the maximum acouslic
requiremenl. Vib..ti"" i' in general mOre se"ere and diffICult to isolale and
SOme aerod)'namic no,se and infrasound influence. the acou.tics of lhe interior
of vehicles.

A block diagram (Figure 17,12) gives ,he acou,l,C dc"!,, proce.. in its
broade'l p:»sible sense.

r""" ..... k -.•••
-,~_. -'._'M'''' ~ f~'r::

C"'.,io_.- , 'L "--- -_.
",io"o'''''' - -..
\'OIuIMo ....,... """.'Kit»fI';
~~ _hOI'.
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l.O<J...._ I
"(II"""'" ~,.-

F......"-,
F'gure 17.12 D13gram of 'he aCOU'lIcal <le"gn p".'''' of man.
h.bltat. Aftel Fuch'

A 'habilat' of any type. that is. a dynamic or a sratlc enclosure w,lh elastIC
boundarie' contain' intern.1 SOurc.. of 'arious kind•. In il. interior, aCli"itie.
of an~' r~'pe mal b<c assumed lO lake place and panilions rna)' di"ide panialll .or
enlirel~. the enclosure. Abs<lrptlon. diffu'ion and 'ibration isolalion recei,'e
consideralion and when lhe functions 10 b<c performed. and lheir correspond.
ing sensit,,';I,e, are determ;ned.• cenain de'ign crilerion i' decided upon.

TIIc noise emission should be determined (Iraffic. street. ai, Or underground
aeli,'uies). as well as that noise emitted 10 neighbou"ng en"ironmem, which.
In turn. rna)' be sour,es whICh .ffeClthe lotal emission of lhe endosure under
,tudy. Thi, determines the deSIgn goal based on the adopted criterion.
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The required acoustic quality determines the interior conditioning and

geometry of Ihe (1ICIosure. Prior 10 adopting Ihe criterion and computing tile
emission we can study the urban loc,'ion and opl;milc the orientation.
maximum noiSl' >efuning. ideal volume. distributions, elc.

The <lttail. of design such as internal f,nishing materials. shapn. openings
panition•. should then be workedoul.

The mMallal;on muSI t>e carefully controlled nOl to affeet the prc.'iously
d.,.rmillCd condition•.

Loeal legislation. Standard. and Code, muSt I>e I.ken into account
Ihroughoul th" process and ",hen the authorities .., require it. an En"ironmen
tallmpaet Statement should l>e prepared

The final slagCi of 'he process of obtainIng 3 finished product ""Ib the
desired acoustical qualit)' is dependent not only on .11 the .bove mentioned
technie.1 .tel" but should tnelude an cffech,-e .upem...m .nd ron1r-01 .1 .11
St.ges of the d",ign .nd con.truction.

The sequential .t'g'" ofacoustic design .rc presented in Illock diagram form
(Figure 11.13)

Comput.tioo .110110' autom.tion of many of these ,t.ges. Recently_ as h.,
~en .Iready mentioned. e"en tile a<:oust;..1 'quality' of a room <:an ~
modelled. tested and modified with the aid of a computer (SchtQCder. 1%11_
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